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JEWELERS

EVERYTHING IN TIIK

Silver and Hold Link.
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goons.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,LD.

TyRXniNO tEWKLRR.

f P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

4: (

W. H. ZIMMERMAN
" Manufacturer

;
-- f.

r i f. iv : . rMI., Kauai
Kauai Agent.

V 'V 'V 'r

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

FOR 1919
Iu all . sios ; cloth and inor- - T

oeeo binding. Place j our or- -

T der now.

Also a 'complete stock of

Calendar Pads and Stands.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Young Hotel Bldg.

4r 4

I
AUTOMOBILE

X - t

I Painting f

and
I Varnishing
!

'

f ALL WORK GUARANTEED t
f FIRST CLASS I

NOSAKI
Back of Bishop Bank

WAIMEA

t
War Savings a

Stamps
X

i

- Lihue Branch i

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

ii . ii I
- f T

Thrift I
! Stamps

T I
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WAR SONNETS

The Garden Island is In receipt of
a little booklet with tthe above title by

Benjamin C. Woodbury of Honolulu.
There is so much bungling and clumsy
work done in poetry, so much verse
published that reminds the reader pf
rough plowed ground, that it is a re-

lief to get hold of some that is smooth
and regular, and technically faultless.
The sonnett is the most difficult of all
forms of verse, and Woodbury's con-

tribution bespeaks much skill in this
difficult art.

Furthermore there is a commenda-
ble dignity about these sonnets, and
an earnestness of purpose which dis-

tinguish them from much of the flip-

pant gush that is current these days.
:0:

PUBLIC AUCTION OF LANDS

Next Saturday at 10 o'clock A. M.,

there will be a public auction at the
Lihue Court House, of lands held for
delinquent taxes in Lihue District.
The offerings consist of a couple of
taro patches near the coconut grove
at Wailua Bridge, and a house lot in-

side the grove.
:0:

BIRTHS

WILCOX At Kilohana, Lihue. Kauai,
the home of the grandparents, on
the 22nd of November, 1918, to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen C. Wilcox, a son,
Allen Clessen K. Wllcbx, Jr.

JEUVES At Kalaheo, Nov. 12th, 1918,
to Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Serves, a
Daughter. Christina Victoria.
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RAISE A PIQ !

THIS MOTHER
15 RAISING

FOUR.

DIM YOUR HEADLIGHTS

Numerous complaints have been
heard lately concerning the drivers of

cars with bright headlights. There is

an ordinance against the use of
lights, and there are numer

ous cases where the rule Is not being

obeyed.
Driving with bright lights, and, in

some cases, with searchlights, Is a
dangerous practice. It is simply good

luck that there are no serious acci-

dents as a result of these Infractions
of the rule.

:0- :-
CIVILIAN RELIEF

Anyone In or around about Lihue
District wishing help from the Civilian
Relief will find someone connected
with this department at the Red Cross
rooms on Monday and Friday after-
noons from two until four.

CIVILIAN RELIEF OFFICIALS
The officers of the Civilian Relief

are: C. II. Wilcox, chairman, Mrs. C.

H. Wilcox, Executive Secretary; K. C.

Hopper, Dr. E. N. Young, J. M. Lyd-gat-

C. B. Hofgaard, A. G. Kaulukou
and L. A. Dickey constitute the con-

sultation committee. District visit-
ing committee chairmen: for Hana-le- i

and Haena, Mrs. S. B. Deverell;
Kilauea, Mrs. Chamberlain; Kealia,
and Kapaa, Mrs. E. Kopke; Kapaa
Homesteads, Mrs. R. D. Israel; Hana
maulu and Lihue, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox:
Koloa, Mrs. Jacobs; Eleele, Mrs. Alex
win, Waimea to Kekaha, Mr. C. B,

Hofgaard.

Our Christmas display Is now in
full swing. Our assortment of gifts
Is most complete and sure to please.

HOFGAARD'S
Waimea
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THE SOLDIERS'

SCRAP BOOK

The soldiers" sc.r.ip books have not
worked out quite as they were ex-

pected to. The supposition was that
the children would be able to make
them up hunt up the pictures, cut
them out, paste them in. sign up the
title pigo iiiiil turn them In to tiie
various tenchers. and th.it it would a'l
be a delightful recreation for them.
Uut that is not the way it works out
at all. By common consent of those
ivho know, the ordinary public sjho.i'.
pupil isn't equal to the Job in any one
of Its stages; and when CO or 100 of
these books are assigned to a school
to make up it means that the burden
falls on the overworked teachers. To
make up one of these books properly
takes three or four hours of painstak-

ing work; to have ten or a dozen of

them imposed on you, in addition to
all the other demands of every day
life and war work service, is a seriouB

burden.
Doubtless there will be a very con-

siderable range In character and
quality of the books, but many of them
are very dainty and very attractive.
Many of them naturally and wisely
will be largely devoted to the Islands,

and will be instructive as well as
artistic. One book Is devoted to the
Volcano, others to the Island of Kauai,
or the other Islands; others to the
Bugar business, pineapple culture, etc.

The very beautiful color prints of
the Paradise of the Pacific special
numbers add very much to the at-

tractiveness of many of the books;
lucky are they that have them.

RAIN FLOODS OUT SCHOOL

The heavy rain yesterday made
things so disagreeable In the Lihue
School (rooms being flooded from
leaking roofs), that school was dis-

missed at the instance of supervising
principal Bernice Hundley; a request
to do so having reached her from Miss
M. Castro, the district nurse, who
found children and teachers wet and
shivering.
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Mr a Mior. tun--

We cannot imiiv t at thcuc from
the bciiiK coiu-uiMv- e that shoes will cit more.

Manufacturers'
HONOLULU

lob& lor
It means full-powere-

d,

high-qualit- y gasoline,
every drop! Be sure it's
Red Crown before you (III.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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Gasolin&fi

Ladies'
Black
Lace Boots

$5, $5.50
and

liKiircH.,ouradyiccH
manufacturers

Shoe Store

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
MAKER OF

Automobile Tops, Sofas, Harness and Saddles.
Shoe Repairing

PRICES REASONABLE

CHANG HING KEE, Prop.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Engineers

Work 2d and South Strcvts

Ccncnil Office

Mcivliandis Dept. 1 r mvn nml A1akoa St8'Electrical Dept.

Sugar Machinery

General Foundry and Machine Shop Work
Hoilcr and Plate Work

Welding

MM
m 11HH illUrill

Hits wonderfully successful ilr
-- same high quality in all siuim
now ready for small cars

Kauai
Mrf. J. A.

Kid

111
And Oversize 31x4

Highest Quality
Moderate Price

Michdla believes that nmt
owner el Fords ao4 other
smell cars ere (eo4 buai-ae-ee

men, and as such ara
willing- - to pay lor an ertlcls
whet It Is tutrlasicaUy
worth.
Tk Bm.t U AtwfCkMpeec tn th Em4
Ulchelin Universals in theea
smaller elaes are made of
the seme hicb quality rob
ber ana labrlo
ae the lerfer
siaes and pee
ess the seme

uaeurpaaeed
reeiliency ana
durability.

Garage
IIokk, Prop.
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